### Invitation for Tender

**PARTICULAR INFORMATION**

1. **Ministry/Division**: Ministry of Education
2. **Agency**: University Grant Commission of Bangladesh (UGC)
3. **Procuring Entity Name**: Faculty of Agribusiness Management, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University
4. **Procuring Entity Code**: N/A
5. **Procuring Entity District**: Dhaka

6. **Invitation for Package G1 & G3**
   - G 1: Supply and Installation of Air cooler for Seminar room and Computer Lab.
   - G 3: Supply of Furniture & Fixtures for Dean office, SPM office, Five Departments, Computer Lab & Seminar room.

7. **Eligibility and Qualifications for Package G1 & G3**
   - Tenderer shall have successfully completed the minimum amount of liquid asset or working capital or credit facility is Tk. 11.00 lakh.
   - Tenderer should have up to date and valid Trade license, VAT certificate, TIN certificate etc.
   - Tenderer shall have a minimum of 3 (three) years of overall experience in the supply of goods and related services.
   - Tenderers from all countries except Israel are eligible.
   - The Tenderer shall have a minimum of 3 (three) years of overall experience in the supply of goods and related services.

8. **Tender Package Name**
   - G 1: Supply and Installation of Air cooler for Seminar room and Computer Lab.
   - G 3: Supply of Furniture & Fixtures for Dean office, SPM office, Five Departments, Computer Lab & Seminar room.

9. **Tender Last Selling Date**: 16/02/2015
10. **Tender Publication Date**: 28/01/2015
11. **Tender Meeting**: Office of the Sub-project Manager (CP-3636), HEQEP, Dept. of Agriculture Statistics, Faculty of Agribusiness Management, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka-1207
12. **Name and Address of the office**: Office of the Sub-project Manager (CP-3636), HEQEP, Dept. of Agriculture Statistics, Faculty of Agribusiness Management, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka-1207
13. **Office of the Sub-project Manager (CP-3636), HEQEP, Dept. of Agriculture Statistics, Faculty of Agribusiness Management, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Dhaka-1207**
14. **Objective of the Project (CP-3636)**
15. **Project/ Programme Code**: 1/3636/Procurement/G1 & G3
16. **Procuring Entity Code**: 1 & G 3
17. **Procuring Entity District**: Dhaka
18. **Invitation Ref No.**: SBAU/HEQEP/Window-1/3636/Procurement/G-1 & G-3/15/04
19. **Tender Publication Date**: 27/01/2015
20. **Tender Opening Date and Time**: 17/02/2015 at 2:30 pm
21. **Tender Closing Date and Time**: 17/02/2015 at 2:00 pm

**INFORMATION FOR TENDERER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Identification of Lot</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Tender Security Amount in Taka</th>
<th>Completion Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G 1</td>
<td>Supply and Installation of Air cooler for Seminar room and Computer Lab.</td>
<td>Dept. of Agricultural Statistics, Faculty of Agribusiness Management, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Sher-e-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka-1207</td>
<td>30,000/- (Thirty thousand)</td>
<td>45 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G 3</td>
<td>Supply of Furniture &amp; Fixtures for Dean office, SPM office, Five Departments, Computer Lab &amp; Seminar room.</td>
<td>Dept. of Agricultural Statistics, Faculty of Agribusiness Management, Sher-e-Bangla Agricultural University, Sher-e-Bangla Nagar, Dhaka-1207</td>
<td>30,000/- (Thirty thousand)</td>
<td>45 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FUNDING INFORMATION**

- **Procurement method**: Open Tendering Method (National)
- **Budget and Source of Funds**: Development Budget (Government and IDA Credit)
- **Project/ Programme Name**: HEQEP
- **Project/ Programme Code**: 1/3636/Procurement/G1 & G3
- **Procuring Entity**: Dhaka
- **Ministry/Division**: Ministry of Education